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il j I I'he Very Best T èa

v I’Ct f°r th* i -
* i KLONDYKE

! luted the provisions of th< ietf and the i3Et‘i -M- *—« 
j election wfll be Invalid. . . , » »

To the Editor;—‘I read-in the cofamms ; We observe that the returning officer for j^rOVinçifl 1 [\CWS.

THE STIKINE ROUTE.f CASSIAR ELECTION. ***.*>t
•5-

election now in progress m Cassiar. It Jyly^sth, some ivfeitnee»< to me.tQ learn wheLher ^ was instructed by the 
is claimed that the election will be in- i kme-TeeUn route into the, Yukon, ap- | government to.ignore the-provisions et.the 
valid because a provision of the Election j ‘P&rently representing t my views of that j nct or whether he <Td so through ignorance j
Act has been distinctly violated. Section route> bet which, are eo far removed lor carelessness. If he himself fixed the. Vancouver, Aug. 1.—R. ,N. .Johnston
npt r th tricctinn Act sinvs- from really doing so that I, have etime | dates for polling at the different stations had challenged Lynch. Bros., of Halifax,

pt tne hieoi on aci y • difficulty in determining how such, opin- I beyond the time limited by the act, <lld the to row himself and rowing mare for ?2,-
“53. In the electoral district of JUissiar ivne become attributed to me, for attorney-general call his attention to the- 500 either at Bedford Basin or North-

ihe returning officer shall fix the-day for j have since my recent return made no blunder, or did that official wink fit tt’ for west arm, Halifax.
the holding of the polls in. each polling general statement expressing an ap- the sake of the advantages Which the gov- 1 A free fight occurred among fishermen
station in the district The day so fixed ^v.all ^ the stikine-TcsLn route. erument has unquestionably supposed would m South Vancouver. One of them used
need not be thp same for all the said poll- M ^ j have said has been in reply aocriie to itfrohi the extraordinary and' a. kmfe. and a* a result a man named 
hj« srottons,^buf the roroming officer -to questions rotating to my experiences àsrepiitable methods whtaB-tt has pursued 0*6» *na msremiy .iff^bbed.
shall, m his discretion, fix for the hold- sinee ]eaving TeaUn lake, and to the ln evervtolhtr relating to this election in , Waiter front thieveh ai», staling boats
mg Of the polls at each, polling station Hootàlinqoa rfttef in particular, which Oa^tn^f ri®iT *“®ouestlons Which the belonging to, boat houses nightly. The
the nearest practicable -day subsequent r descended towards the rifid of June ca88*ar? 1 questions wmen tn troable is becoming exasperating. Last
to the day fixed for the nomination of without encountering any difficulties, the fe&u^£d ni«ht six boats were stolen and they
candidates as aforesaid, not more than stteam being full and rapid; at one part U ■ y 66 have not yet been recovered. . , , __ _ _ A . .
twenty days after the day of nomma- r,-^w at ghe rate of eight and more tat the attorney-general was so careless or The custom», receipts for July were ! X] \ J11 M T I f™. Ontario is ug sreartiiy devot™*,,
tion.” mitoTan hour for a distance of 25 ignorant of the law as not to be aware of $62,763, being -Several thousand ahead ft [\j J|| JL ï4 “ giatifymg record that i1K.,( ,Kd-

Nominations having been made on the miles; to a party going down stream this the provisions regulating elections in Oassl- o£ the total : £<fr the similar month, last nterest is being ken in road an,i
len rT I! S ^itidn would not meet with disapproval, to a "• Yet, if not, why did he not take steps year. The exports wpre $69,000 and im- " _____ improvement throughout the ,)rLnr
15th July the twenty-day limit within j,e an_ to stop all proceedings with regard to ,the ports $207,300: ' ’ . Successful efforts to bring about &
which polling is to be hfeW, as provided natter. electUm, and give. Instructions to cc«nmeitce During fulÿ 147' cases were tried in- Thfl Qf th- Rnec'al o___ «— 2rf, *PP"«»t m many districts. -n?
in the above clause, will expire on the I haive no desire to pult forward any de novo? j the-politic oahTf:cm tfl? P® - nllestin.tomia.tion appears to l>e -;r, i
4th instant At Port Simpson, it is opiidoos unasked, -but yoa will-jre^dily The: moee.this;;Casslar election affair Is Fish- are rniming'ÈS lErËecttttmbeï» in of tile Legislature J* n ?11(1 ™ral imin;eipnïiti

tbo nclt wiff he held on the tith ieeL. understand that it is harmful to a man examined the worse the unsavMinese of the the BVaser te-day. ;.,i On .tireiNOrtii Arm Yesterdav i tttaitoh of public work
eaid, the poll wiq be hel^ on toe btn dt ^ joumaiisfle ebmding.to have bis whole-buslneee I»,seen to bè. Everyone can the catch la*t, night; pyeraged-o between 50 . Yesterday. L^giu‘gprtancd of wh,ch cannot be over!
and attbther places at still-laber. date^ gjeWis enxmeousiy renâ^L I therefofig raaHke...the aemiptiom and intimidation and 60, while-jat Stefeston^trgacbç4 10® ‘ , -, ’5Pfu<1'n^, 180 lar«cly, as jt
CUearly-this twin be a viototion of thexla* request, y ou cmMaeously tb pubBSh dtiesé; wMR*‘!fe possible When the polling takes to the boat. ... ,... •' qoe?.,l ty.ceguncrcia1, agricultural
àtid/is pointed xoat ' in. dur disiiaW," the my. viewer of vtfce- StikineTesiiniWute ‘M placé' «4 dlffierent days and thus affords ' " *'r , ! V ilhe Sp*oh -Prdm thb Th^one-^Pleas- taf rL coV?'!lunit.v

gisaiaasas sss&srsstsms iS,4i Owet ’inr:LonflOn the newspapers are people-have iâir*dy euditiéti great «âi* I court house, over which the ttiderme®. have o-mw -oiùOi____.fsv.ta • ■ ... I- °? 1.n»ber when imported
taking a good aedi-of notice'of the le» **>■**»*, ^ '̂V» « ^-deadlock for I UM»'- à ' " . ' * - 'tive as ta fom« Vearo f ^ ,

KliiWl WWl. the «iàiUltS : ."tlwtw« b»SOM. <WWMW SWifc MM. to claim Urn tight to « , SSL1!1'-'W^f?f-'*..t*iS.y- |li* •!«"« the preaeitt - h.otWtit 0^1 "m-hf‘tL,. of - 
the British America Corporation and ' C*U -valub so long as there » fio sub- what is to prevent an amount of persona- 2?nt/2.cL iemment supporters, 50; opposition sup- ! L'ÆL*** i™ïiCO™I2ls®i1on arPoiat-
♦u nmetlcMi of Messrs stautial road between Glebora find Tes- tien and fraud almost Incredible under »r- his bid being Ç<,977 and the lowest ot those* Patrons, I; independent'; 1. | L *?to the Practica-
the extraordinary practices ' lin Jake; pack trains cdû^eÿ gcédà be- binary olrcumstanoes, and the effect of sent in. _ Mr. McLachlan had previomHy Patron is Mr. Tucker, who may be wi.f? ®nd. rt8t‘>nng
Turner and Pooley m relation to com* tween these points at 40 - eerite *p£r which Would be to neutralize the legitimate expressed hie - intention, if given the-work*, enrolled with the opposition. The in- nr,s. Up01i lands in the province
pany directing. Probably the last named pound, and ait Tesiin goods rttè haw political Influence of the bona’fide electors? to give preference, as far as possible, to dependent is Mr. W. W. Beaty, of Parry f I)urP°si,s or
cause was the chief of all, the ministers from twice to five times the priée that Such suspicions will inevitably be felt, and | Ka8l°; latXM-taer nien, and material, notwith- Sound, who is just as sure to go with renart wîth I)VPlimillary
bfivtafr had tiic distineushed honor of they are at Dawson City. the government has <mly Itself to btame atandln« that hta home was ln Sandon. the government. Mr. Craig, of East £££* tait JS v°nS was ^
r*7 g„ . ‘ a ^.qiiv n Until rntos from the coast at Fort for them on account of the extraordinary Philip Christenson, a miner on the White- Wellington, ,a government supporter, is during
bemg “roasted,” jointly and severally, a Wraagel to iake ^ be S6 redUc- manner to which ti has acted aU aldne ta water Deep, property, was Injured last too ill to attend. rJLümmZd „? h,l fillal
good many times, by the leading news- e,i that they ore approximately to tbofiÿ- reeard to the elections In Casslar *« week. With other workmen he had put The following is the speech from the °X_ th2 commissionerspapers in London, so that their names chugged from Dyea to Lake Linderm^ “ LyaTlge majority «» two hiasts, only one of which exploded, throne: for" dŒtion^hi^'s^^ ““1^^

now* tolerably familiar to the people which m the oitdffle of June was seven of yje votes of electors throughout the' He went back 11110 the dr,ft- and before he Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Leg- ease a measure snpnlem-"t in ,.f .k1
of the metropolis of the einpire. From ^vtat^e; in. a clear .minority in the new woM g« away the other charge went off Mative Assembly: . forest merves act if last'session ma®
the" current issue of the-London Empire competing "with any Imise, taking the declared statements of aad ^ag^LrelTlnjured!^ n'eVai œnvTy- I have great pleasure in welcoming you ^ f "r, COIls[lfntioii.
we quote this editorial note as an ex- I trust that a candid expression: of my lho elected members as to their party affil- ^ ^ whitdWater, whence he was brought to ySur k^*?tlTe duties at this our first y awaiting trfhTit n !’eti"

r*-»>M-5/Ttt-?"-r- SSr^SLSSSrJS538 SSf'&SS.-TtS.'StiîKmg the rounds of the British press m 5 toe roitrin ita existing distribution of the seats, it is difficult to ^P11*1- 16 18 «pected that he will re- the order in council authorizing the is- and to lessen the expense and labor o£
regard to the elections, and the causes txar:flition by British Columbians, can understand what Mr. Turner ' hopes to | ~v“* “r’ Christenson has a wife living sue of the proclamation calling together ^ th^r^v^oo^ihlp^h^v1®
which- -led to the: defeat of the Turner only tend to damage the reputation at achieve by this desperate dinging to office gland.   the legislative .assembly, with the report nrtf_ . - h thJ time’thi'o1 ««.«o Pi,i^.e l ls"
ministry: the province, which is the last thing when the electors have so unmistakably GRAND. FORKS *?*.? the-order m council is based, a j meef :n the earlv mrt nf 'tl,' may

“One of the first political victims of bia'^n^ffm^1 B”tish t>,lunl' affJlre^yhfd* Word «ached here last week from the to^wt at this8eariy"perlod^The5year inf yoar- To thi* end a bill will°ta

m%£2k*K?surgs£ j&is^ssstf $5,?s “ ssss.’ysïs&aaffïas:were the fiercest in the colony’s record. L wiir^eu^im a^new route ’ ^ will vent tug spite on the elector» for thdr turn, blew his brains out with a tOmtaun has annottocéd hU intention of retiring of tho ffu«Rtion of the right of electors
The opposition accused the Turner gov- words> maLjXffv Toifrs actlo,n? lnci4ents connected with.the* t ™ old Jtaffian h^^^i «om the exalted position of governor- to *** who have been calted upon or
ernmënt of ,gross .extravagance; and ' ' ’ WaI Y MIPP' . Casslar- election »eem to. Indicate such hw , _the eto^tixffian be*” général,.of Canada before the expiration “PPP^ted to the returning oflicer or dep
-with causing a huge increase in the pro- c- : J Ignoble attempt.—Ne$ra-Advertiser. I *^fr w*’ P ’î? of the full term for which he was ap- -'•‘tY rôtumulg officers under the election
vincial debt The cabinet *as alto Sp@c,al. eorrt^ixdent of the Graphic, ----- - 1 ^,hls7,,f!’ 1lnd-C9J1V ppinted. This announcement has acl as constables „r special cen-
-charged with giving lavish land and London. . .<r,. CANADIAN PROSPERITY. 1 ‘ng.Ms^niHy around, him he deliberately' ed expressions of regret from all classes tables 0%flection or polling day or to
money grants to railway corporations, July -’'1th,. 18UN. _ —;-------. placed the muzzle of the gun under his of our people, in whose well-being and - -perform other work or duty connected
selling land at less than its. value to in- ^rrp passtar fdfction Two years ago, when It was found that chin and blew, the top .of Ms head off. happiness Hte Excellency and the Count- W1L“ th,e election, or for other purposes,
corporated associations of speculators, ., - " tlie Laurier government had been successful Be was Chief of the north half of the ess of Aberdeen have during their resi- The long contested question between
and raieihg prices against settlens. The As will be seen by the report ln another at the polls, thé defeated party predicted .Colville reservation, and was regarded as dence in Canada taken so deep an in- .e governments of Canada and the 
piremier and Mr. Pooley, Q.C., were ac- column, the polling at Rivers Inlet on Sat- a ccmtrao^on of business and financial e$n- a fairly good chief, although not so much teiest. Their Excellencies’ participation vin,c^8 «E ^ rights in and _ 
eused of lending their names and their urday last resulted. In Messrs. Clifford and barrassineht, bordering on ruin, as respected as his father, Tenjieklt I., who in all philanthix>pic movements and en- Provincial fisheries has at length been
official aid to doubtful Klondike com- Irving receiving a much larger number of necessary result of the advent of the n<jw> was favorably known by both white and terprises, their hearty co operation in all nnally decided by the Imperial Privy
pannes. Owing to these charges the votes than Mr. McTavlsh. The polling at administration to power. Sir Wilfrid! 1 red men. good work, their patriotic devotion to u.au?c.lL Leases, fishing rights and pro-
ministry has been defeated, and a sec- Fort Simpson and other places Is fixed for Laurier has now held the reins of office- In consequence of the death of their chief Canada and their constant study of Ca- Tla<:ial ^ate.«> and. “«roses and permits
oad ?pPea> to ti* electorate is almost Saturday next, the 6th Inst. As fax as for a lutle over two years, and -Oanadfi;< nearly the entire male population, of the ^ TU) .?lwaJa„,be ing the Waters of thè grea^ ta
certa,n- we have been able Jo obtain Information, £rom the Atlantic-to the Ratifie. Is enjotf- Indian camp are now celebrating the sad °l thl8 nfernational ^nd provincial rirors ™

the fmlUng at «ta*place.> In ing a measure of prosperity hitherto X* event by tadu.glng In a prolonged spree. if I «Xce be grân^.pW bTfe toovure,’ ato
we Ire to itollevL tto ZtemeJfStil ' rta ‘8, D<>t <x,ntM,de<1’ ot, BROOKLYN of gratification to believe’ that their in- «renùej_ derivable
ne are to wneve tne statements wmçb that the LYberal government can claim «X-. iwuüalïw. terest in Canada will not cease with His B5yable to the provincial governments.
have appeared in some of the government iciogiVe credit for the present prosperous^ The News says: Brooklyn is growing Excellency’s term of office as governor- regulations as to time and
organs, this pblllng * picnic may be ex- condition of Canada, but that meed or11 rapidly. The wharf is completed and general. in which fish may be taken, the instru*
tended into September, so• as to give the praise which is undoubtedly due to tuêi freight and passengers aire unloaded there. I rejoice in being able to congratulate of capture which may be era-
government a8eut8 and heelers an pPr wise and prescient statesmanship that*takes-; The “tote” road is completed almost half you that the province is being favored the fixing of the close seasons,
portunity of travelling round tO/all the poll- avantage of and fosters improved condt.-T tlCe distance. The contract calls for sev-» with another abundant harvest, and that and some other mmor matters of regula-
ing places and personally pressing on the Uons of trade may be certainly claimed tysr-, eral “halfway” houses, which have been the pHcOs of almost all the products of tl0*V a,re »jy-th,^ Judgment declared to be
electors the peculiar inducements with glr wttfrid Laurier and colleagues. , established. The fact that a water sys- the farm have been satisfactory to the sublet. wholly~^p4 Dommion legislation,
which they hope to influence at least some Tlle statements tpr. J^pe, repeal tern and.electric fight plant are being oon^ agiîici^tuv^t. There has been no abate- public interest

#H1. ^ : bàbllrixeâ, show' an increase tin’tiw,^ stmeted give,-the town an air of stabilité hwiCta -Sto effort»- of the departtaent^ Ltotato bÆXvt. the
The managers of the opposition tov^t clrculaUon ^ th6 chartered banks for the Tfbe manager of the company store has £,S^,d“ltuJe to Promote the welfare of fd“rta^riehts aM nSta which

pnt forth .any special effort-* In regard^to last * two yea» over $6,060.000, wfll» been nimble to secure sufficient stock to the E^bandman through the operatmp “whlwrtofned to tolo^Tta The r>rov
this so-called election hi Cass'ax..; It has ,be bank deposits during the same mouth, supply the demand made upon Mm b, the fSFSZ. tare a^toTt^eXrttonoMhe revend
been Impossible to ébtaln accurate Infont exceed those In June of last year by fir various sub-contractors. The right of way Jf^hniw' to be- derived therefrom. A bill upon
î?A*lon **** dei?Ih_'0fhÜ1Sv51ï' less than $26|<XI0,000. There tins been an j Is cleared' to the summit and grading. Mast. t;na anj reports of an instrortive charae *he «robject 'will be presented to vou.
ta^1 retobteUto-' lncreaee la «"-"“t Ioans Pf «4W.OOO-.M ; lug and other conetruotfon Work Is going ter. Theoretical and experimental The proposed legislation in respect to
St. Éompared with last year, »nd : there baa j ahead as rapidly as can be expected. All work in connection with the agricultural th<? two last mentioned questions is
state ttot the ti^^thMnîJlvM lmfimLv been a large tocreaae ln bank clearing,! the men, who apply for whi* are sent out on . college continue to afford much valuable thef rS*?0ns for yoar k’in" called

i . . , . ...y - In all the leading centres of the Domlu,- the road.or to the various camps along the information and encouragement to those t°sether at this somewhat unusual
places do not know definitely when the Ion_ . -R rleh, wav Th„ nrn„r™ who can nersonallv investigate as is ev- SOB of the year, and I trust that you
calif118 .T1" at ir particular lo- phe wheat crop prospects are also good? very satisfactory. idenced by the constantly increasing. ÎY1*1 deem! them of sufficiently pressing

^ desire to re, £or> whlle dkmage has been done lp place* «-,? ' number of farmers who continue to importance to secure your approval of
00Pd'-.î*taLjV0^' i Ne7.1T’ lmiaglne« to. by drought and. hall, vet there Is an iS# . KAMLOOPS.^ visit apd inspect its operations, not less the course which has been taken. It is
any other election In elthpt thte-or any oth- C1?asqjj area under cUHivatloo,1 àud a lorgej The hearing of the case In .which Ah that! thirty thousand having visited the e8°™ttd tbaYiî1611,yhav.a disposed 
çr provlnoe in the^)omin Î on M*k such a yield * is" éxpëçrèêd. It is unnecessary t<H Sing a Chinaman was charged with the collège and farm during the month o-f matters which are immediately ur- scandalous state of thlt* exista^ as the <HÏMe here on "thê strides being taW byi,-1 fttempted mutoer'of Philip Gotan at Sa- . June last. It is gratifying to learn a^ ^^g}1 Ptoa^neæ eariv
toCe^cto“ln°cXSr&> WMCB ^ l«rr, tto ^ena^ vonas On iutie-BOto was Wed on XŸed- t^ing^iTpro^si^ ofthÆoTiS P^t to next y^ri^F fed'assured t tot

mhlT hL been Impossible ? reader8 have dally the ocular evl-i nesday tterntag before G. O. TunstaU, S. wîth rœrect to the snrrad ^f y°ur deliberations will be characterized
toTthTmanaecra of thFdeooe of tte sucee66 whJch la Increastagljl M„ and after lasting a day and a half end- fhe San Jose iFl^and in urotecting the b-V wisdom and patriotism and that they 
oaien to get complete or reliable fn/orma attendant on mining in British Colnml>teJ> ed in thfr disciiarge of the prisoner. . Pro- orchards of the province from the de- conduce to the happiness and pros-tionn,n r^r,^PZ . Wnb ^ Population and stock of mono/; vlneial Constable Atkins, «-Victoria, pros- Sire ravages P0f Sf pSThas b^ Parity of the people.
n,?i7ir.., 1 „ 1 7v. In circulation dally increasing, and with1 ecu ted on behalf of the crown. J. D. actively nushed and with good results--------------------------
i^taefTta rL^tar 811 ^ Industries In a prosperous condF1. Swanson appeared for the prisoner. It ‘K als^ a subject for congratulation THE END WAS NEAR.
h^Tev^ w^^l'red tTfLw tlon> Gaaada 18 rapl,Jly ,aklng heT right.1: Frank Lehman was brought before Judge that the trade and commerce of the r of- 77^^ T- m Mo.
nreeent Vtrrtini» win îJFijÜSmi fuJ Plae® In the forefront of the nations.' Spinks on. Tuesday, charged with, escaping province are. constantly increasing ; .that - The Knew Trouble
the reinmln* officer hit tlvi m Nowher® have the changes, -and Improx^-, from lawful custody." He pleaded guilty agricultural, m-jnufaet&riHg apff cbmmei- was in Store Before He was

e etumlng offirir ha» not witbta. niente been more striklpg" Ihafi', In Western and elected to take speedy trial. ' He was ciaL enterprises.Xre alike prosperous and! Killed.
Wkt,ALlT,'^S<>^”! t*1*** •■»*- ,fny. vtiUtor-'to return, ' serving ta,; term of laprlionment, ami on i suoceegful. ' Great àotivHy stiW ippeyailiSj If nrint_, « th„ Skfl„w.iv

of the efectlon act, whloh dédis w Mec- tére agalti In ten ysarèv.time It to safe, the, last»-day-of. jils term- escaped. He ,«>e totatog dtatrict, and Itore is gto- News ?hree Was « desSe
tiw5-."ArBreLto>■ t0 «a? tkat he will find the-.old lan»-, Was sentenced:to a mouth’s Imprisonment. .dato .^idonre tfeâ-t^the ypalth of North- i„ ^ la.t^ ..«f,!,,.-?
^rshaU flk tto'^ytor ZdïTSlZ ^Provedfto altered beyôhd record to date from July 4th. ■ neks' which prompted bk defiance of the
ccr suau nx ute qay lor roe holding ot the nltlon.—Nelson Miner. - • ft—.----- . . . /\JS citizens’ meeting at which he met hisa1^ dleW,Ctl --------------------------- 1 - BOSSLAND. death. The News Lys: “Whil! we tove
The day so fixed need not be th* same tor THE BOUNDARY COUNTRY. ' * The cottncll of thé board of trade has not been able to see it, nevertheless it is

. n , , . ,, , *** ^d polling stations, but the re- --------- » adopted, a resolution to the effedt that the > "ÿj a fact that three days before Jeff Smith
especially have been urged upon the at- turning officer shall, In his discretion, fix Bamnell Sawyer Gives His .Impressions of city of Rossland otiglit to own and operate ^met his death on the evening of the 8th
tention. of the United States Treasury for the holding of the polls at each polling the Country. 1 its own water plant and light supply and fl ~ inst., a paper was received here contain-
Department, where cunningly worded 8talion the nearest practicable day subse- nannell Sawyer returned yesterday from- that the right to purchase the assets of l̂n8 an account of the murder of a man
contracts landed the unfortunate signers Quernt to the day fixed for the nomination tH fhrml[,h fhp, Rmlnu„rv -------— which the Rossland Light & Water company pee- ( rjf1 * B named Knéady, which occurred in Coloin a port distant from their destination, ^ ^ a7K « ^ssed by toe city under toe charter of the * ' W t^Smith
penniless, without outfits and with ap- TtaSàStakÜ T ^15th ' f , Hu ro \ t I « 2 ^ •a/TEIi.^bSLiSta thTb^ta anT^parhffied Knred™ and thaf.he
patently no redre» owing to the clever last. The twenty days will, therefore, ex- dlatrirt ^eTnboLdto^alth InThtiFproto chase Is fully justified by the fiMn^l fen- Tf/ \l[|[and^is balanre in hii Pal recently weakened and gave the stx-
iTLte^rffis^ "\„pprS: SSsFmEB eflt t° ^ Cit" _______ 1 \|psVTl& re

transportation to Dawson, and full equip-: $£££* !°1tm later d^' %L'£‘ la' Wcf : . BEVBL8TOKB. . t »=li|Sat"the'*2X^TSSS ‘herett‘t
ffiSUs^s^vsiK >- &sr01 mm “ "» 'ÆTR s flEBIssasS&s a ». ssr&s
and weight lengthy list» of bankers and ~ - • . <;u'. , “G reel-wood Is going actively ahead, and. 8ervloe roll of,the Revelstoke company of Cd$«. ,-------- account with death. It Smith was shot. The paper was reeeiy-
buainess men in Euriroe and Mexim> were â ■ |>| » at Greenwood Camp, flye miles from the, P' “lfle8- Arrangements are being fo more important than a “profit and loss ” ed by a well known and responsible Imsi-
e«~>nZd Th , - ■ ifln ITO KhOlim»mm «t»». a new post office has been started,' toalle with Mr. Tapping to complete hte account, for its a “life and death ” account: mess man. Ot this .city, who, in the prw-
appended. The psssengftr^jparned by III lUU 11 ICI llOl 11 kitown as Knob Bill, after one of the fore-, new opera house for the use of the com- tt is a man’s duty to himself and family to • énee of ahbtber business man, equally
those compame*, it, -is alleged by ,,thQ' i ^ . toiosjt properties here. The Old Ironsides, Paaj* as a drill hall and armory. The full look up this account , once every day.and Besponeibto,handed it to Smith, calling
United State» Treasury Department ,oh I-Hlno.1 « "-aïA- - , : :aeav Is going steadily ahead, as are also- the strength xrf the company Is 45, all ranks, see toat the balance taon.the-irighttHd#* rtemtion to the-nirticie. Smith read it and
the strength of the’evidence in it's pos- f©W an*. Umb-v-A Smuggler and the Stemwlnder. The latter, - being three officers, three sergeants, three . Ji J?1™0*1: deathly pale, his only remark be-
seseion, were takefi tÿ som^,; northern, | «6«ip»*tW ©Irfre Accomplished by l£ the,,way, has an exceptionally well-- corporals, one fegler and 35 t^Va,tés. -^ , to&im4re blood,^finalta ferrous” - J m r . thopoS: Mm .heartily abandoned* as ; 11 ^ aBd the'.' - -tedV ‘ of prostratioJî^^adly .^tad^baTXeT °f the
beftire^eterifed To toake'ffia tiers . j «Por W tonittbet ht ÿwta I ttaé n^ ffe^North1 The marriage has taken pigL W, Asbhtott , ^debÂtaKtito'd^ Wmtaht hour it ta said, “Soapy'

wofé/ <ftft.;P#^.-<^rgqd .for transporta-.1. wIÉti déWte^ïJi^timatism ta my i^ft, aldfr/of‘Kelttè rivtir, and while no work of Mr- p- Burnet and Mte^“Kat^;,$)ita,t^er- dowmta the blood: redr ink hf enother life ?nv.. m;4t
tion iaadt-food* 'on the trip was In ëaéh' ' ;j,W .Ümh tatq my, 48^» yet been Started; , ÿet the showing «tonhangh, of totedte.,: f. , ' -• sacrifiçed on the:altar of foolish.overwork the strou< mto
case nearly $500. , It has been proved !SSu^klS*wMn4' H ^ ^hé Tedge: over^o^ ' STïïF-^ASïpSd Um to
thotcit.-oasts tess'tha® $75 to^sawÿ peh^ , had' to.stan and rest several times in eoine yrjth6''#,.?le"* a M1l,àna Is aboutiiiO feet -oh John fenll,, who lives a-t.l*hg( jponta»iber attepii* the strong plav* that resulted m
sengere t^ those northern port* Th^ie MW Vire in sight. I, tween Anderson and «"*>? H«atK“M that hi9 days of
a matter^ tren^ so.^ upon gSKndÇST

actual .robbery or at, toast <*tamrog ing up my lob when I tilppened tabtero* 'Î believe Ihht wlth^pth the vein will to do duty on ateount of old age. v1 ^ule^Tor raise the wtaghttbote 00 a b« tùat fal,ed to W1
money under false pretences, that we-fail Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I purchased-a bobtle- prove.to be-;.»t least five of s'x feet wide, , tore’s normal tt cures 98 per cent, of all
to see how any contract no matter how nf this -medicine and a vial of HbOd’s $4la which. will prove.a big* propos!tion, as thé GOÏSeN n cases of consumption, bronchial, throat, and
cunningly worded could sta^fn tae way and ^ ^ them. Before I bad ^ government engineer, H<meSt deale" ^

feTr,rrimteLrreofe,nofe ife ha» s^themiw.. «1^ Ud lt o^: u sæ arrir^ ^ G<^w!rerk andj^eedri ** ^ whh
to be brought to justie. Of course the was not Io„g be£ore j was completely yards from lt to thé! pftfiÇlpal workings al> the river tolhapect the work done by dyspepsia, sick headache and corttveness," writes
oaee .» one where the cost of taking cured_ z never loae an opportunity to of toe latter propj&l, %’hére aroFtfiouta t^toFl!,^
legal stops would he almost prohibitive praise Hood’s Sarsaparilla, for my cure tw° feet of good ore on the hanging, wall - 'demruef marineori »,» wnrb J?8 many kinds of medicine, but all were of no avait
practically out of the reach of any but a m-__A _ __0_f f-P__ ee T h»v* » of the- Pay Ore, and- siting Will ne ,t»ru^ - Tork necessary to We purchased six bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Goldea

denned e„„E„ „ «, tt, Z ^ -, «^«^'SSWSttSWK
^"Kfss^dMrstss HT,'„"rt,?r -HOSTÎ" ^gb;**0** »’■ üS&s.by the pro* publishing the facts, which Trunk Railroad depot, Brantford, Ontario. Vancauyet.'.'i-wV £—“Shoety” Woods -tderjfg-trtis held lB-'-Nelsofi larçft Wednétiây’ If may save S life. Send 31 one-cent 
ought tio’tto quitevsufficient warning to SlirCfinflrillft a Ccmdutitoit- 90 the C.P.R., -emd iteotom’:;afte*ndton, at tvBtêh m«t Important 5*1-; stamps;'to tover test of customs and mail-
any, IClon4)ker ;nho, has a care for his riOOQ S OalSSpiirilla ent hit One time in laoroKse-tarcl-efii, tor- '-ess was taken up,1 consisting of the draw- ing only, to Wotlxps Dispensary Med. Asso-
pocket. Good advice to ail Klondikera Is toe best-ln fact the One True Blood Purifier. srôwœ'iêsfeapSrdieti.th a*,-M»sakm Gity .thtai "toe <*«* « memottal t ih favfe'of haSrthg ' -: dation, Buffalo, N*. Y.t for a paper-covered

Sold by all druggists. |l; six foi’IS. : taomip&^^a resuta avriumthw. are .ehuwfitq affaire in1 tite1 «Kootenay» li°t&e ropyof PTr-Pierim’s Ctaf mon Sense Medi-
" i» mtaitüéd far life, with (hands of local synod., The population. ^ 9?-9th -bfnding 50 stamps.

Hood*» pm».S8T5SPSSS îteffli*'-” '«w.iyrpywitettfjhifi Sgpm^SB^ffSSL.
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tThe obvious comment upon • the fore
going is, first, that Messrs. Turner and 
Pooley are properly punished. The Em
pire is quite right when it says “owing 
to these chargea the ministry has been 
defeated,” but it is wrong when it says: 
“a second appeal to the electorate is 
almost certain.” A second appeal to the 
people, however, would result in Mr. 
Turner and his wtible ,cabinet 
their deposits, imd_ tbsVlection 'çtf a . 1er 
gislature with a nine-tenuis majority-for 
the new government.

WARNING THE KLONDIKERS.

therefrom are

manner

losing of. them.

are

Active measures are being taken by the 
United States government to protect" Its 
citizens', against fraudulent companies in 
the Klondike transportation business. 
Hvexyt^ajy here who khow» anything at 
all about the Klondike knows that un- 

,* fortunately such companies do exist, and- 
that they have been only too successful 
in finding victims. Many of the leading, 
-newspaper» of the United States and 
Great Britain have plainly stated .that 
they will use their best endeavors to 
warn intending Klondikera against those 
harpy transportation companies, and al
ready they have done excellent service 
by naming several of them and exposing 
their methods. It is clearly in the best 
interests of the Pacific Coast generally, 
that those cheats should - be pilloried 
whenever1 possible, The fact of ■ the 
United States government deeming the; 
matter of sufficient£ importance to take 
official cognisance of showa- how strong 
must have been the complaints laid be
fore that government. Three eases

sea-
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Aina- MK. HOOLEY’S DISCLOSURES.

Uondoûv Arg.. 3.—The Earl Do 
Warr has "issued a statement 
that, he accepted money to join any 
companies promoted by Mr. Ernest 
ley. the bankrupt, but admits he receiv
ed . about £23,000 from Mr. Hooley as 
gifts in recognition of services rendered, 
having worked hard in the interests of 
the companies with which he was con
nected.

De La Warr adds that while 
siders himself morally justified in 
fxpting the gifts, be does not desire to 

• retain a shilling to prejudice Mr. n.!l,v 
ley’s creditors, and is therefore taking 
step» to -ascertain the exact amount and 
rfiftW it.

Lord'Templeton and Lord Goroon- 
Lennox deny they received money from
Mr. Hooley.
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more painful to
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the

It is said that til 
urged upon Prince 
of a public funeral.! 
replied he could not] 
acting In conformity] 
struottons by nceptid 

Bismarck's body d 
customary, ln unlfol 
.grave- clothing, with I 
ji-sted as when he 1 
not In uniform. Rod 
hands by Countess 1 
daughter of Bismarck 
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